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Four Reasons
Why you should buy now of us who are
manufacturers, wholesalers and retailers.
First The magnitude of our business enables us to
place a price on our instruments that small dealers
cannot duplicate, quality considered.
Second Our guarantee for 25 years is the strongest
offered and is bneked by our entire resources of
$1,000,000.00 and by our 57 years of experience in
the piano business.
Tlxird Our easy payment plan, monthly, quarterly
or annually, makes it convenient to buy for people
of moderate incomes.
Fourth Our direct Factory to Home selling plan
eliminates all dealers' profits and saves you over $100.
Write today for free illuitrated catalog and special offer first buyer In
jour locality it meant dollars you.

Sciimoller & Mueller Piano Company m-

Dept. C I JJ 1311-1- 3 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

More than ONE MILLION now in use 500,000

more are to be sold this year. No other motor car

in the entire world has such wonderful record for

service. This year's lowered prices mean the same

Ford ear of quality and reliability for Icrh money

that's all. The Runabout is $300; Touting Car

$440; Coupclet $590; Town Car $640; Sedan $740,

f. o. b. Detroit. On sale at

FORD GARAGE

Keeler-Course- y Company
GAS, OIL, STORAGE
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TAKES THREE RECORDS

Alliance iirl WIiih Title of
kja's Most Versatile tilil
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Miss Helen llewett. graduate of
the Alliance hiKh school last year,
has been awarded the title of Neb-
raska's most versatile girl athlete at
tbn state university. MIsh llewett is
the daughter of II. II. Hewett of Al-

liance. The On aha Daily News of
Inst Sunday had the following article
retarding Mis llewett:

Nebraska's most versatile girl ath-let- fl

Is 17 years of age, 5 feet 8 inches
tall, weighs 140 pounds and all mus-
cle from her hair net to her running

hoes. This title was unanimously
.awarded to Miss Helen Hewett of Al-

liance, Ncbf.. a freshman in the I'ni-e- i
dty of Nebraska.
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There was nothing lluky nhou'
Miss llewett's rise in athletics, at th
citrnhusker Institution. She stepped
Into the annual co-e- d track niee,
practically unknown, tumbled Hire,
university records, shattered the for-
mer world's mark In the hast-h.i- :

throw, which stood until this season
by two feet, and came within i

feet of the new world's record set
this spring by Miss Gladys Palmer of
tr I'niverstty of Wisconsin.

"I love athletics," said Miss Hew-

ett, who is a member of the leitr
Zeta sorority. "I must confess 1

was somewhat of a tomboy out on tlx
town lot at home. I used to play
baseball with the boys and was a
mc.i.ber of the girls' high school bas-
ketball team.

"When I entered the university 1

made up my mind I would go
through strong, You see I am study
ing to be a gymnastic instructor for
girl and am majoring in physical

. For Sale! J

Good Shire Horse

Can be seen any time this
week; one mile north-
west of Emerson school.

Owned by

Daugherity Bros.
Lakeside, Nebraska

feet 3 inches and threw the baseball
207 feet 3 Inches. Miss Hewett plays
on the university freshman basket
ball five and on the baseball nine.

They say on the town lot at Alli
ance Fho could throw a baseball as
hard and far and bat Just swelt as
uiv or me nnys. in addition to her
athletic prowess Miss Hewett Is an
unusually good student and Interest
ed in (.11 college activities.
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HOGS AB0af"l0c LOWER

Sheep and Lambs Lower; Large Sup.
ply Causes Crash Similar to Last
Monday's. No Early Market; Few
Clipped Lambs Sell Around Noon
at About $10 00.
Union Stock Yards, South Omaha,

Neb., June G, 1910. The week opened
with a fairly liberal run of cattle, 204
loads or about 6,400 head. Frlces
eemed to be lower for everything

but the strictly good to choice heavy
beeves. Owing to the advices from
other markets being of a bearish na-
ture, and although the local dressed
beef men and shipping buyers had
pretty good orders to fill, they want-
ed the cattle lower, their bids belug
10015c lower. Real choice heavy
beeves brought $10.60'(J10.65, and
Tery good cattle brought JlO.lBf?
10.35. The fair to good 1,000 to 1.250
pound beeves sold largely at $9.50
10.00. The supply of she stock was
small, and went at about steady
prices, the range being from $4.75 to
$8.25, bulk of the fair to good butcher
and beef stock going at a spread of
$6 5007.50.

Quotations on cattle: Good to
choice beeves, $10.20fff 10.C5; fair to
good beeves, $9.r0ffi 10.10; common to
fair beeves, $8.25 (ff 9.40; good to
choice heifers, $8.00(i 8.75; good to
choice cows. $7.75fi8.50; fair to good
cows, $6.75(fI7.75; canners and cut-
ters, $4.&06..r0; veal calves, $9.00
12.00; bulls, stags, etc., $6.50Q8.00.

With the exception of a few sales,
Monday's hog market was about lOo
lower. One or two of the packers
needed a few hogs early, and paid
prices that were not much more than
5 10c lower, however, there were
only a few scattered loads sold this
way. Shippers had some orders, but
they were not urgent, and were filled
at about a 10c reduction after the
packers got started. Most of the offer-
ings moved at $9.20j9.30, the top
reaching $9.40.

The supply of sheep and lambs for
Monday was liberal, some 21 cars, or
about 5,300 head. The break at Chi
cago on last wwk s close seemed to
have a tendency to lower prices here,
and as the packers have been protest
ui iur sutnc 'line that pricto were far
too high, they promised to get them
down to a working basis at the first
opportunity. That today was the
chance thy have been looking for
was eident right from the start. Buy-
ers came out at about the usual time,
but refused to make a single bid, con
fining themselves to the prediction that
prices would be lower than at last
week's close.

Quotations on sheep and lambs:
Lambs, spring, $8.0011.00; lambs,
fair to choice, handy. $9.00Q 10.00;
lambs, fair to choice, heavy, $8,500
10.00; yearlings, fair to choice, handy,
$8.269.00; yearlings, fair to choice,
heavy. JT.OOg-S.l'S-

; wethers, fair to
choice, $fi.7r8.00; ewes, good to
fholce, $G..riOifj 7.00; ewes, fair to good.

AN ANGffiM CUT-OF- F

Keren! Activity of liiirliiigtoii Sur
veying Parties at Angora In-
dicate; Cutoff on South Line

Kecently The Herald mentioned
the activity, of llurlinglon surveying
paiiii-- s at Angora, south of Alliance
in surveying new lines from Angora
w .:.it'd toward S.-- f . J' i

Scotlfcbluff Semi-Weekl- y Republican
'i its issue or last frriiiay, nau me

following to say regarding the worl.
1 tii'-s- e men :

This paper lias always contended
i;:t when the final hncB were com

pleted the main line of the Iturling- -
1111 would be via Alliance. Instead of

dui Keirney to P.ri Igeport , and
'loin thM activity now shown, It
would seem that our contention was
he right one. Last week three cars

.if surveyors with their paraphernal
.a were sidetracked at Angora and
.he party, which consists of a full
.iurveying corps, are at work between
his place and Angora. This line

;ias been surveyed twice before and
we lake it that when they finish this
lime it will be final and that by the
i . e the new depot is built in Scotts

bluff next year, through trains will
be running from Omaha to Casper
Wyo.. via Alliance and Scottsbluff
over the "Angora cut-off- ."

There has never been a doubt in
our mind for the past fifteen years
that the "Angora cut-off- " was the
proper solution of the water grade
line of the llurlinglon to the east
and we believe the officials have de-

cided on that route as being the best
one through the state.

The Great Northern people are de-

sirous of extending their route front
O'Nell to Denver and, should the An-

gora cut-o- ff be built, we look for the
Great Northern to extend' its O'Neil
branch on to Thedford. where they
would connect with the Burlington

the river and run west to Horse Creek
and thence south and west to

The above has been seriously con
sidered by the officials of the two
roads for a number of years and as
they are practically owned by the
same stockholders It Is figured as one
of the prime objects of the Hill lines,
it the time of the Hurlmgton pur-- '

chase, as it would give the Northern!
a direct line from Duluth, Minn., to!
Denver.

It is estimated that the, building
of this line as outlined would save
the Hill interests about two hundred
miles as compared with the distance
now covered In getting either freight '

or passengers to the northeast, be- -
"ides a great ravine in getting coal
from the Wyoming coal fields to the!
different roads now operated bv the-
Mill and llurlinglon systems. '

Limn wllli Itm gess-Xas- li

W. II. Lunn of Omaha, a brother
tf A .T .Lunn of Alliance, is now em
ployed by the llurgess-Nas- h Cont-
ra ny in the former city. Mr. Lunn
h.is m.fde frequent visits to Alliance
while niploy i by the Iladdorff Mu- -
:ic House as a piano tuner, salesman
nnd repair man.

1390 MANUFACTURERS

ltcMit of the State liurcau Shows
I :! establishments With Capi-

tal of $16,428,992.13.
(Ay res and Cooper, correspondents)

LINCOLN, Nebr.. June 7. A spe
cial train loaded with Nebraska Dem
ocrats will leave Lincoln. Monday
ifternoon, June 12, at 4 o'clock for
the National Democratis convention
which convenes at St. Louis, June
14th.

Slate Auditor Win. II. Smith has
appointed K. K. Clark, formerly of
tie state banking board, expert ac- -

rotintant in the auditor's office. Mr.
lark takes the position held by C. Q.

who recently resigned to
:ike the appointment as actuary in
if insurance department. Mr. Clark

i:is had some seven or eight years
xperience as an accountant, and is
horoughly qualified for thia branch

of the state's service.
According to a recent report issued

iy the state bureau of labor there
re 1,390 manufacturing establish-

ments in Nebraska, with a capitaliza-o- n

of $46,428,992.45. These instU
.(ions turned out in 1915 products

o the value of $161,972,974.38. The
Hal number of employees is given at

. : .2 6 1 . Total wages per week is
:51b. 447. 02, of which male workers
ceive $281. 830. 8t and females

;34.64.16.
At it meeting of the state board of

iiualization last week, the railroad
aluatlon on a one-fift- h basis, was ed

$1,916,690. The actual val- -

r.ition of the railroads oi Nebraska
ma $279,725,532. This increase
uses it to $284,808,327. This is the
list increase in railroad valuations
Mice 1U09. The increase is based on
lie improvements made during these

.Ts, aiid will add to the former
about 3i per cent, the

;r. Im lines only being effected.
An action has been brought in the

uprcuie court by the Standard Oil
'ompany, et al, in the form of a
j iiiihinuifl to compel State Treasurer

ill to pay food and oil commission
si ants oil t of the funds now de--.
sited in the state treasury. Some
i'l-- a to an 'Omaha oil comp.iny, pre-nii.ib- iy

actum for all the conipan--- ,
secured an injunction in the dis-'.- (i

court, in an attempt to prevent
'imty Commissioner C. E. liarinan
in collecting oil inspection fees, on

lie assumption (hat the collections
,ceedeil the expense of Inspection.
!r. llarman retaliated by procuring
.1 injunction from the supreme
uri preventing interferanee by the

. 1 'panics until a hearing could be
i.l on the question in the higher
turts. the court meanwhile ruling.
:: all i;:oney collected by the oil

'epaitmcnt be turned over to that
;dy, with tire exception of enough to
tliay the expense of oil Inspection,
iince that time Treasurer Hall has

received no deposits from the food
and oil commission, but still has a
large sum on hand previously turned
.ver to him by that department. The
mandamus suit has put a new phase

a question in the matter of cash
fuad appropriations in which hereto-tor- e

the state has bet-- the plaintiff
uut Is now forced to act In the capa-
city of defendant.

Deputy Attorney General Dexter T
ilarrett appeared before Judge Cor-ora- n

at Hastings on May 29, in sup-
port of a brief contending that Jude
Corcoran had jurisdiction to hear

nil determine, an action brought on
behalf of the state of Nebraska to
wuiel title to the real estate, consist-
ing of two 160-acr- e farms in Adams
. ounly and certain business bloc Kb in
Hastings belonging to the estate of
lohn O'Connor, deceased. The case
was tried iu January and the court
:uuud against the 158 defendants
. nd in favor of the state, but reserv-iii- s

Judgement upon the legal ques-
tion of jurisdiction until the attor-
neys of both sides could file briefs
upon the question. After reading
;he briefs the court decided in favor

f the state and against all the de-

fendants both upon the evidence and
ihe law. Probably no case of this
kind in recent years has attracted so
much attention, both in and outside
thn legal profession, and the court's
finding marks a new precedent in le-
gal annals of Nebraska. The fight
began in 1913, and in 1915 when MY.

Barrett became deputy attorney gen-
eral he was put in charge of the case
by Attorney General Willis E. Reed.
Both this and the vill case will be
appealed to the supreme court, but as
no particular ground exiBts for a re-

versal of the lower court's decision
the state's attorneys are confident of
final victory.

FU.'.i:; Fane.
Fame.? it la tlu. iioer of f iu

dies wueii the next sen rises. dtlect
ed.
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After you have put your MONKY In the bank nnd piled a

nice, tidy sum, keep it there until you a good, safe investment at

home for it. And before you invest COMK and talk it over with

Steer clear of "wild-cat- " schemes that promise big returns. If

the scheme was legitimate one, smooth strangers wouldn't ped-

dling it around. They wouldn't have

BANK WITH US
We pay 4 per cent interest on time deposits.

FIRST STATE BANK
flittttltttftfttftttTttttttitKtTfftittnttf

Your
Friends

can buy anything
you can give them

EXCEPT

Your
Photograph

have it made
at the

Shuler Studio

Tomorrow,
Do not let the shadow of tomorrow's

disagreeable duty fall over the bright-
ness that belongs to today. not
double the Ehadow by forecast, and
especially not throw it over others.
Leave the hour In the day where it

See Seymore before you lnsuie.
State agent for Omaha Health and
Accident. Only blanket Insurance
written In the state. Fleming's
Cigar Store.

HotelRome
"The House of Courtesy"

Omaha
Room without bath

$ 1.00 up.
Room with bath

f 1. 50 up.

Modern l unch Room

ROME MILLER
Owner

offer you the oppor-

tunity of a life time. For

the right men we have sev-

eral agency now

available. You would like

our plan of doing business.
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At

Cornell-Woo- d RoarH ! nn
to warp, buckle, chip, crack or faU.

Give"Ybur U V J
HOME

Guaranteed Walls
Ordinary walls require more repairs
than any other part of the house. This
constant expense can be absolutely
eliminated and your home made more
beautiful by the use of

For Walls, Ceilings and Partition
Kails right to the studding or over old
walls and stays there; application cost
is very reasonable. Gives the new
panelled effects and takes paint and
kalsomine perfectly.
PRICEs 4 CENTS PER SQUARE FOOT

lln full rd ctMk.)

Manufariorvd b fh Com.'M Wood Prothirta Ov
((. O. Knnbie. PreafJcnt) Chicago, andauld byUM
daalvra liatoi hcra.

S. A. roster
Alliance, Nebr.

World to Grow Hotter?
That the world will grow hotter In-

stead of colder is the assertion of an
English scientist who looks for this
result because he thinks there has
been a molten nucleus of this earth,
energy from which will keep things
warm for several years to come.

Tasting the Delights
x Prosperity

Our life are without a flaw.
Our territory is the rich' st in ihe world.
Our agency organization is urrque.
Our treatment of field men is liberal.

We

propositions

tV3

GUARANTEE

T7T

Lbr. Go.

of
policies

It is different. Let us tell
you about it. We do busi-

ness in 25 states and our
po llcy contracts are based

upon millions o f assets.
Correspondence confidential.

Address without delay

gmranbwd

The Bankers Reserve Life Co.
HAM X)M II. KOHISON. Pmrideut

Onialta, Nebraska
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